
GUERNSEY HEAD.

Portrait of IWot (iitrrnary Cow In th Co-

lumbian Hairy Tent,

The fiiii'niso.v its a dairy cow lias boon
more talked about sinoo the World's fair
thnu sli ever was bofotv. Wliilo this
brood did not iu all rospoots equal tho
Jorxoyns to but tor making, it in claimed
thut their proater siw roinlors tliom val-

uable for hoof purposes and so make up
tlio difToroiH-o- , It is undisputed, too,
that the Guorusoy buttor has the richest

TYPICAL Gl'EKNSEV HEAD.

natural color of that of nny brood
kuovru. Guernsey breeders declare that
rheii their cow has had the advantages

the Jerseys have had iu this country for
the past 25 years she will make n better
showing than the Jersey dot's now.
Well, we shall see.

The picture shows the Guernsey cow
Purity, the best of her breed iu the
World's fair tost. It is copied from The
Breeder's Gazette. This beautiful ani-

mal is owned iu New York stata It
will be observed she has no crumpled
horu nor yet the black nose characteris-
tic of the Jeiey. The Guernsey the
world over has the rich yellow skin
which old time dairy people always said
indicated a good butter cow. The pre-

vailing Guernsey colors are white and
bright red, shading into fawn color.

riottrd rrnun Huttrr-T- rjr IU

I found much attentiou paid by the
Devoush.ro farmers to the milking qual-

ities of their stock as well as their beef
ouos and felt much curiosity as to their
mode of dairying, so different from
curs. When I asked to see their dairy,
I was suowu into a room adjoining the
kiteheu, clean, dry ami airy.

When I asked to see the cream or the
milk, a few pans of the last milking
and the butter would be shown, and
they seemed amazed and rather disgust-
ed when I asked whether they had any
water supply, any spriughouse.

''No, indeed. You can't make good

butter that way. " " How then ?" "Oh,
the evening's milk is set till morning,
then placed without shaking on the stove
nntil it nearly boils, and placed again on

the old stone floor. When cold, the clot-

ted cream is removed and put in a bowl.

That of the morning is treated in the
same way. Then the clotted cream is
turned rapidly by the hand 'with the
eon' for a few minutes, and the batter

"comes.
And such, in fact, is all the process.

The butter made is excellent The milk,
sweet and nearly new, is wanned and
fed to the calves not wasted on pigs,
as we da Perhaps the butter yield is

not quite so great in quantity as by our
method, but its quality and taste leavo
nothing more to be desired in these re-

spects nd none of it is wasted, as is

shown by the splendid growth and con-

dition of their young stock. Bulletin
American Devon Cattle Club.

Farm Dairies In Hot Weather.
With well arranged dairy rooms and

ice in abundance, as they are found
upon nearly all the larger farms, it is

not much more difficult to make good
butter in August than in June or Sep-

tember if the milk is good. If the pas-

tures dry and the cows have to live
upon tho leaves of the trees and such
weeds as are hardy enough to grow
wheu grass will not, if the strearrs
dwindle down to filthy mudholes, if the
cows have no shade in the pasture, if
they are milked at irregular hours that
time may be given to other farm work,
and when they are wanted they are all
driven homo by dogs and boys who have
even less sense or judgment than the
dog, it cannot be expected that good
butter can lie made from their milk. But
neither will it make good cheese. It will
not be fit to eat unless by cooking some
vt the impurities can be taken out of it
An old hog might eat it and live, but
we should not dare to feed it to one that
was suckling pigs nor to young pigs
lately weaned. Exchange.

t'li-e- e and Kvaporated Milk.

The difference between cheese and
evaporated milk is chiefly this: The for-
mer contains but three or four of the
original compounds of the milk viz,
water, about 31 per cent; fat, 31 per
cent; casein, 31 per cent, and about 7

per cent of lactic acid, ash, etj., while
the evaporated milk has also the milk
sugar, which iu cheesemuking passes
off iu the whey, and a varying amount
of water and in some canes cane sugar.
As to whether cheese will ever be made
by "evaporation, with apparatus for the
purpose, " I am unable to gay, but I
hardly think so, certainly not what we
call cheese at the present time, though
there is possible room for improvement
of the present methods of condensing
milk and caring for the condensed prod-no- t

Professor Roberts.

One creamery reports so wide a differ-

ence as 47 cents to the hundred pounds
in the price paid for milk by the Bab-coc- k

test The richest in butter fat
brings $1.47 per hundred pounds; tho
poorest, - And no doubt it costs the
dollar man just as much to keep his
cows as it does the dollar forty-seve- n

'man.

DAIRY PROGRESS.

Vht th Mamar f Ciwumry Can 11
Iu Alii It.

The manager of a creamery is in a
position to lead and direct healthy and
lound sentiments among his patrons
that will contribute to their advantage
and prollt, while at the same time add-
ing to his own success, sinoo his inter-
ests are ohwoly connected with tlioir.
The creamery manager should lie a stu-

dent of the requirements iu successful
tnilk prvv'-.- : lion, and this topio is one
which he should present to his patrons
whor or occasion offers. He should bo
far ,iar with the methods and practice
ct' all his patrons, so that ho can cite
examples of gind ami excellent

to tluv-i- who may be deficient
iu this direction. He should encourage
a friendly intercourse liolweoii himself
and them either by inviting them to
visit the creamery for consultation, or,
bettor still, devote his leisure hours,
after finishing the day's work, in culling
at their homes. Politeness always pays,
and when sustained by good habits and
right living is the most available pass-
port to the attention and regard of poo- -

pie generally. He must, however, carry
a discreet tongue and not lie the mouth-- '
pi we for such gossip as will rctloet to
the discredit of any one with whom ho
may bo directly or indirectly coimcctcil
There are always enough of that class
iu most neighborhoods, and one iu his
position must guard against losing the
respect and gixxl will of those with
whom ho has to deal.

Iu localities where milk is taken from
the farm by one persou reguhirly there
is loss opportunity for interchange of
personal experience than where each in-

dividual delivers his own. Observation
and investigation will show that where
mule is Drought lu by the producers
themselves there is divided iucrease of
income per cow over whore the milk is
hauled by contract This is duo to that
intercourse of each dairyman with the
person who receives his milk. A farmer
may be untidy and careless about han
dling the milk which he turns over to
his agent, tho milk hauler, knowing
that he himself does not meet the eve
and admonition of the man at the weigh
con. No self respecting person will care
to appear among his neighbors at the
creamery and meet their looks of askance
if not pronounced objections to his act
of bringing milk which endangers and
degrades that of his more careful neigh- - j

bor. Another important result of such
frequent meetings of milk producers is
that ways and means of increasing tho
yield are discussed in the face of inox- -

orablo facts of which the number of
cows giving milk and the weigh can
scales are the convincing influences. If
A. with 15 cows bring as much milk as
B. with 20 cows, B. 's native pride will
compel him to know the reason why
and set about to improve his methods
so us to get closer to the baud wagon iu
the future. C L. Gabrilsou in Cream- -

ery Journal.

Dairy ami ( rrmnrrj.
Two things tho association say com-

bine to raise tho price 0f milk in Au-

gust tho ouo Lies, the other lack of
nourishment in the pasture. Both can
be met by feeding once a day in the
stalls. When a good meal that can be
eaten in peace awaits the cow in its sta
ble, sho will be ou time to bo let in to!
it It is poor management that compels
the animal to make returns from the
food found afield, as so many milk
growers do, varying as this does with
the season. A full feed of grass is not
enough at any time, but a grain ration
of some sort is a iicat.-i.r- y uddition. To
do the best work iu milk pn.dnctiou of
which she is capable a cow mut bo well
nourished and sliclkruL Public Led
ger.

The New York State Agrienltural so- -

fifrv has tii:mi n lu-- flci :irlnri. in tliu

matter of premiums on butter. Hence- - i

some kind One thousand dollars will
be paid in premiums on butter and
cheese, which is a good sum even for
the richest stato in tho Union. The
best grades of show butter are so nearly
alike that it is almost impossible to
discriminate between them. Hereafter,
therefore, first class butter entered for
show at the New Y'ork state fair will
get euoagh by way of premium to pay
at least part of the expenses of putting
it on exhibition. Tho plan is to bo com-

mended.
Bo careful when you test milk. An-

drew Jackson of Hampton, la., vas
testing milk in a creamery and acci-

dentally got some of the chemicals he
was using iu his (yes. He will prob-
ably lose his sight altogether.

Sharpen up the Danish-Westo- cream
. ,

separator points witn a me occasional- -

ly, or you will lose considerable cream.
Keep the points sharp.

Tho hardnefs of butter depends on
the character of tho cow feed. Gluten
meal makes softer butter than either
corn or cottonseed meal. Gluten meal
will therefore make a good cold weath-
er feed. Cream from gluten meal feed
does not churn so readily as that from
tho other materials named. So tho New
Hampshire agricultural station experi-
ments show.

Ensilago makes a somewhat soft but-
ter, but its texture and flavor are supe-
rior.

Tho best milk selling concern in ex-

istence is the famous Milk Supply com-

pany of Copenhagen. It guarantees per-

fect cleanliness and the best quality of
milk. It keeps a number of trained
dairymaids constantly traveling from
farm to farm inspecting the cleanliness
and condition of the stables mid cows
whenoo the milk is obtained. They watch
also the feeding of the cows.

Professor O. A. Smith says of cheese-makin-

"If the whey gets very sour,
the acid will destroy the butter fats in
the curd. Aerating milk when it is new
is of more importance than coaling it.
This can be done by having the strainer
high, so the milk will fall from one to
two feet in the open air. Animal odor
is a gas which the air takes out of tho
milk."

Thru Hlmla of 'riurlr In IIIimmI.

lleidi-- s the red and white blood cor-

puscles the only two dosoviKd by the
average physiologist there Is n third
kind in the blood of mammals, but the
exact nature of Its element is not
as yet fully understood. It was 11 years
ago (1SS3) that l'rofossor lliysozcro. first
made known the existence of this third
element iu the blinnl (see Smithsonian
report for lvsil, pago ami the ma-

jority of physicians and writers on
physiology have not yet learned that
such a discovery has over loon made.
This now corpuscle is a colorless lens
shaped disk, very minute, being scarce-
ly one-hal- f thesi.oof the rod corpuscles,
and wholly destitute of hemoglobin.
Hi.aioero says that tlioy are osHotally
interesting on account of their supposed
physiological relations. It is claimed by
our eminent authority that they are the
chief factors in coagulation and that
fibrin is derived from their disintegra-
tion. This view is entirely different
from those previously enunciated, which
chiefly referred the fibrin to the break-
ing down of the white corpusehw.

Kooent investigation on the blood of
birds and amphibians reveals a homol- -

ogous element with the newly differon
tinted corpuscle pale iiuclcutcd blood
plates, whoso functions are similar to
the third bhxnl corpuscle iu mammals.

--ft. Louis ltcpuhlic.

Solitalr rr Two.

Crapotto is solitaire for two. It re-

quires two packs of cards. Kach player
places four in a row. The last highest
card has the play. Koch deals 13 cards
from his own pack. These are called his
crupotto and lie on the table. Tint rest
of the cards are held in tho hand. Aces
as they turn up are laid iu the center of
the table, and tlie packs are mutt up
from the double rows first laid down.
Tho cards of these are built down, as
in all solitaire games. The spaces ure
rilled from tho crapotto, and the build-
ing is done from the hand. Tho upper
card of the crapotto must be always
kept turned up. Tho conflict botwocii
the two players lies in tho fact that each
ran build up or down on the other's
crnpotte. The first who has played out
all his hand wins. Crapotto is au in-

genious variation of one of the most
familiar games of solitaire. New York
Sun.

Ju" " K"' " Krrr- -

She was 4 years old and precocious,
Tho family wore at dinner, mid the
mother dished out some stewed rhubarb
and gavo it to her. She looked at Hand
pushed it away, but was finally indueod
to eat it by the assurance of the mother
that it was "splendid" and would
"clean her blood. " A few hours after- -

ward the child, while playing, fell and
hit her nose against acliair leg, causing
a decided flow of blood. Between her
sobs she gasped out, "Mamma, yon said
the rhubarb would cleau my blood, but
it didn't, for it's just as red as ever."
And since then no argument can induce
her to eat rhubarb.. New York HitII

7 v W1

"ifj P:?'Jl'.
n Miami county, writes

I tram troubled frith heart dimeaae
tor six years, severe palpitations, short-
ness of breath, together with such ex-

treme nervousness, tliat, at tlmi-- s I would
walk the floor nearly all oight. We
consulted the t medlral talent.
They mi lit there l no help for me,
that I had organic disease of tho heart for
which there wus no reuiily. I had read
your advertisement In The Graphic and
ayearuk'o, as a last resort, tried one txitlloof
Dr. Slllen' Xew t'ure for the Heart,
which convinced mo that tin to was truo
merit In It. 1 took three hottles each of the
Heart Turn and Ittor:itlve Nervine and
It completely cured me. I Mleep
well ut night, rny heart beats rejjulurly and
I huvo no more smolherlnit spells. I wlhh
to say to all who ore NUlTerln as I did:
there's relief untold for them If they will
only give your remedies Just ono trial."

Dr- - Miles rieartCuro Is sold on a positive
siKiranu-- that the Urst boll e v. 1

All druirr.istswil ituttl, 6 bottle for is, or
It will tin sent on rwcliit of prlro
by the iJr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, liuL

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
Restores Health

WINTER TIME TABLE.

STR. SARAH DIXON,
For Astoria and Clatskanie.
Leave WASHINGTON STREET

DOCK for AHtoria, Sunday mor-

ning at 7:.'50. Monday and Wednes-
day evening at 7:0.

RETURNING leaves AHtoria
Monday morning at 0:30; Tuesday
and Thurwday evening at 5 o'clock.

Connecting at Oak Point on down
trip with steamer Messenger for
Clatskanie; and on up trip from
Clatskanie.

On Fridays will leave Portland at
1 o'clock P. M. for Oak Point con-

necting with steamer Messenger for
and from Clatskanie. Return to
Portland the same night.

Are You (JolngKiMf

If so, it will pay you (o write to A . (

Sheldon, general anent of the "lbirling-to- n

Uouto," L'f0 Washington street,
Portland. Ho will mail you free of

chiinic, maps, time tables, and advise
you us to the through rales to any point
reserve sleeping car accommodations
for you, and furnish yon with through
tickets via oilher tho Northern, 1'uion,
Southern, Canadian I'm-ill- or (treat
Northern railroads at the very lowest

rales obtainable,
Tho Htirlinglon route is ijonorally con-

ceded to U the finest equipped railroad
in tho world lor all classes ol travel.

Through Trains Without Transfer.
Travellers mind not forget that the 0.

K. & N. lino Is thoroughly repaired and
all trains are running without transfer
or delay. Through service to Omaha,
Kansas City, St. I.ouls ami Chicago;
Pullman sleepers, free reclining chair
cars, upholstered tourist shvpers and
modern day coaches. Call on 0. K. A

N. Agent before purchasing tickets, or
mldivss W. 11. Iliirlburt, lion'l Tasseii
ger Agent. Portland, Oregon.

Blank note, receipt and order books
at tho Kntkhi-his- utile.

Mexican
Mustam;
Liniment

for
Burns,
Caked & Inflamed Uddors.
Piles,
Rheumatic Pains,
Bruises and Strains,
Running Sores,
Inflammations,
Stiff joints,
Harness T: Sadt!!c Scn.v,
.Sciatica,
Lumbago,
Scalds,
Blisters,
Insect Bites,
All Cattle Ailments,
All Horse Ailments,
AH Sheep Ailments,

Penetrates Muscle,
Membrane and Tissue

Quickly to the Very

Seat of Pain and
Ousts it in a Jiify.

Rub In Vigorously.
Mustang Liniment conquer

Pain,
Makes Han or Iteast well

again.

Postof (ico :- - Store.
MILWAUKKE, OK.

FAMILY-:-GROCERIE- S,

Dry Goods,
Notions.

Hardware,
Boots Shoes,

Our Groceries are Fresh
and of the licst quality.

In Prices v.Te meet
Portland Competition.

O.WISSfNGER,
Successor to

GARY & WISSINGER.
Let me have a trial order.

JOHN A. BECK,
THE

RELIABLE JEWELER
No. 270, MorriHon Btreet,

PORTLAND, OREGON,
IS STILL ON EARTH.

For general repairing ho stands
without a per. For first-clas- s, re-

liable goods his store is second to
none. Try him !

FOR SALE OR TRADE.
Traetnof CLACKAMAS FKIIIT LANDS.

Oixvl houie. tiarn, etc. Alo
LOTS IN OLADSTONB.

J. K. (iUOOM, Park Place, Oregon.

T y

NliprllTi Nulli'K ut Nnlt on Kiimll"il.
Ill I'lri'nll IKurl nl lln HUlo ul Dii'tnil lor

llli I'oillll V nl I'lm'kiilnm
Mlli'lii'll, l.l A Huviir Cii. iiUlnllff, v Tim
t'n' Horn Tiiitmli t'niiiliiniy. ili'fi'ii'l'inl

MuliM'f Ori'tfiiii, Cuiinly nl CUi'kninaa,
Nnlli' l illvou llmt ny vlrtHniif ml

eMiiHiiu nuil nnliT nl Mil' UhihkI nut of tli
'ill-til- l fniirl ut I In' Hlulo ul OnK'ii lnr lh
I'niiiily ill rUi'lmmm. Iiiinilnir ilnln lln "III ilny
nl I inti.. r. IMU. In a mill wrlnri4ii Mlli hi'll.
I.iw U A (Mvi'r CiniiiHiiy we ilnlull!t. nut!

tlit'i II in it Ti'lrurni'h rmniixiiy il"
fiMiilnnlH. rntiiiuniiilliiii mi'. In (In oniiit-- t Iim

Huto nl Oii'itiiit. llmt mil of llto ril ii.li.li' Iti'ii
liiiillur ilimi'rlliriV In rnnll'ii um ullli'li'iil In
miil.fv Iim iliuinii'U nl Mlil iIihmi'ii, tii'Wlt;
ll,i ill mill On. Iiirllmr mm nl I7 ui i'ni.

Willi lliliri'Rl mi llli' Mini ulllim Kiiilim-In'-

.'!, h'H. l I'lulil u r i'kiiI 1'iT miuiiiii. mill
hInii IIiii I'lmtR nl mill iiIIi'IkIIiik IIiIr milt'

Now, llii'ii'lnri1, In iiIm'iIIimu'ii Iii iiii'Ii ili'rriM',
I illil, mi llui Kill ilxy nl l inlii'r, vi, ilnly

up. ui, ami mil, mi fm l . iln .wli iliiy
nl JutiiiHry, luki. nl iliti linnr ul mi ii'i'lm-- I'.
M nf Hli liny, M llui Irnlll ilnur nl llm
Inui.ii in inlil I'mitiiv, niti'r fur ill l nililni
mirllnll, Mini mll I' till' tlltflunil mnl Imit lilililrr
fur inikIi In limnl, itll tln rivlil. Dili mnl liitiTfut
llli'.Hlit ili(i'lli,lll nil tho '."III iliiv ut Sinitiniilmr
Iii4. Itml III inl tn tin Inllmviiiu iln.orllioil rnm
limporiy, tiiwll: 'I hi' rlk'lil nl hh Iiiu'h, mIii'm,
iinlitk, iiiHiil'tturv mnl liiiirki'iN frnin M'llliiu,
Ori'icmi. Iu Mmnly, nri'mm. iiu'IiimU i, ii(i'tlii'r
Willi Itu' Ml'intrti'limii'i"' mnl n'l'IUllri'k linn
ri'Uv nii'l ki'V Mini hhiiiiiIit, mnl twn i'i'IU nf
tmiti'iy at Ii nf "Oil rntiipmiv'it nlllri'ii.
intnii'ly v. Knitlo t'M'i'k. t'nrrliiavlllr,
Sirliiuwapr, llluliUii'1,1 Imki'a, Mcminn llmnk
mnl Mnllini I'm' lm ii'l-i- ki'V nii'l Iwni'i'lU
nl limlnry Ml "nlull M la. all III t'lai'kalinta
ruiiiitv ori'tfnii.

l'nli',1 .'7ili iliiv ul lii'i'i'tnlx'r A P. I"i.
K C MAI'I'iii'K,

Slli'rlirul('Ui'kaiiiM fnillily, Kimip nl iiri'Miin,
Itv N M Mnnin. Iii'iiiilv, I.1 I i"i

ELL01

1S(H iiiilrs of oiii tlis-tunc- e

tcli'ilioiit wiro in
Oregon mnl Washington
now in oiMTation hv tlit
Orruon '1'c1i'i1iom mnl lt

company .

Portland, Scuttle, Sk-kan-

Tiicoiiiit, Salrin,
Wullii Will la, lVndli'ton,
Alliuny mnl '.MioiIhtIowiim
in tin1 two states on the
line.

(Jiiick, mruratc, clieiip.
All the HHliflVtion of a
pi'r.ionitl communication.
Pintaiiec no cll'i'ct to a
clear lUidtTHtaiiiling. Shi-kan- e

us easily lu-ar- an

I'ortlmul.
Oregon City olliec ut

Huntley's Drug Store.
J. H. THATCHER. MANAGER,

rortland. - Oregon.

Portland-Orego- n City and

Yamhill River Route.

STI? TOLHDO
DAILY -:- - TRIPS.
Hows Leave Iuyton ." A. M.,

Mission '),.'!(, NcwU-r- t!, Itutte-vill- o

Oregon City !l:.".l,

arriving in I'ortlaiul 10;,".0 A. M.

I'l'-L- eave Portland 2::il V. M.,
Oregon City I 1'. M.

Stage runs hetweeil Mi'Milinville
and Paytoii, via Lafayette, in con-

nection with the lioat. The stag"
will leave Hotel Yamhill, McMinn-ville- ,

every morning at :i:U0 u. m.,
returning, leave Dayton every
evening, except Sunday, on arrival
of the boat.

Hest of accommodations for pas-
sengers and fust ti me made. Fui
freight rates apply at dock or on
steamer.

Kveryliody shotid patronize the
Toledo and thus sustain a daily
I Hlllt.

Juki. IV CSkkh, Owner.
Aauciiik (Jkkh, Captain.

W'W w w vv w 'i' ir w

p If you are interested in

b Advertising i
you ought to lie a sub- -

scriher ot l'Hi.Ni:its' Ink:
a journal fur advertisers.

P PrinterH' Ink
' is issued weekly and is

' filled with contrihiitions
? and heliiful s

from tho brightest minds
iu the advertising hnsi- - i

'P ness.

I PrintcrH Ink J
costs only two dollars a j

L year. A sample copy will J
(; be sent on receipt of (ivo J

l cents. .

AlinilKSH j
I'HINTKKH' IN1C,

10 Spruo St., - Nuu Yofk

PortlcindCowlitz
IUvit Routft, via.

WILLAMETTE SLOUGH
Joseph Kulloig Trans. Co.

STR. JOSKPII KELLOfHl luavuB
Ktilso Momlay, WcJnosday and
Friday, at (i A. M. Leaves Tort-lan- d,

Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday at 7 A. M.

STR. NORTIIWIiSTLeaves Port
land Monday, Wednesday and
Friday for Kelsoand Upper Cow-

litz river points, returning the
following days.

This is tho only direct route to
reach all Cowlitz river points.

WM. R. I'lOLMAN. A writ.
Taylor Street Dock, Portland, Or.

Harper's Magazine
IN 1805.

"l'lii'Sliniili'iuii," H" ly Thnma
llnt.lv, will Im l'''iili In Hi" iN-- i Pinli'T Niiiiilr,
hin. ami I'liiillniii"! In NnnmWr, ku, Iiii.

mi'MIIHV !' "Ill' IllVilllln MIllnllK rilK lall tl"- -

ull.la, II will Imi I'liiu'i'ili'il l all urilliM thai

ia llnnly atainla fnrinnt mm vt
HtlUI In hi'lt. li. ami " II"' Mliiiill"iia may m

ntlii'i'li'il lu Mrnimii I'lllllliaUalll nut llitnlnr 111

, I, I,., martini " I'l I il V
"- - I n

.'..fill "t llm )rr Aii'itlii'r
Ii.h.IIihi li'Mlnrn will Iim Him "IVt.i'lwl llni'ullM.
Ilnllli ill InrtU Ul rtn "T " ;
I mill' llnr I'aioi ami Himti-im- i v. nmlor wlilrli
unl.n llm iim.i .i,i.iiUr uf llvlini Anmrlnin

ua.llii. wrlli'ra will 'H'"iil 111" atmv ul lli

Mithl nl orii'MiiM in ii r -

MMii'MraiimfiiMil) lllilu.lli"l l"i"'r nil t Itnrlra-!.'.'.-

i ...ii,,. " Um iliat nf m aorld ul
IHII MIDI PI," -
anlllhi'rn l''i'r

Niilllii'lll Alili'M l Mltlli'UliK
iii.n i Mny i.tii'T tun.' ait" a i'"'
iMniilnn l lm iu'i ml'iniu ul II Mil run
M Oi.t.lS'K will i" I" f""r HI'1"" 1

l l illlla l. illmi.aii.ltlll.'.' nf H'";" lll
,,,. , ,, t llo lliMM' Julian w II

iiiKi.aiii lnr llm Mlim "i"l" ''"
M., tli'.. ili'i.li'llllK tl'l'l illi' "I 1 lillir.o
I II, Miililli'l. llcaliliia llm l"ll al.irlM,
tlli li'HIII l.inlll III On' Jallill-- Mlllll'"r t l

(It.l i'll.'1'll'ra nl A Mill'.' fart NuVl'lnllli, l.y

Ivli lnuil llat.l'nil havla llui luliH'l "lk
Mtli MM'liil I'V Ihlawlllur I'ulillili'li' aliurl lln-rl- i

In hiiiiImi wrlli'ta will a'..illuu lu I

ii'iilulr ul llii' M iiiikiii '
Huinl lnr llliulrati"! l'rn'i" lua

TlinVul a nf Hm Maiiaalim lii'tjln "I'll "'
Niiiiil.i.r. Ini Juno ami lli i'i uil'm "I '"'! yar'
Wlii'll lln Him' la ini'lilliilii'il. aillmlll'lluna will

ln'Ulii Willi llm liilinl'i r inn mill nl 'I'" tliuo nf

ri'i i'llil nf nnlnr t'lnlll l'"', I'" I'lll'tlllK. Ml

..'iil.iii li l.y mall, i,..t.al,l. I III" I'"" Mini

tllili'l ai'llt nil Mt'lli'allutl.
Ilillllllalii'i'a liiilll. lif innilf liy 1'iialnnli'

Mnniiy Onli-- r nr lirall, lu mviiI.I liaurw uf !.
II llll'I.IC'N i:inoiir tl.N

llnrprr i MnitHiluv, Oil" Vrr, l 0

llarprr'! Wrrkly, " w
Harpcr'a Ilar, ''
llarpir'i VutiniC I'rnplf, "
I'laiane Krr" tu all . ..i-- . r III llm t'lillril

Hlali'a, l alia.la ami Mrnli u.

A.l.lrr... IIAItl'Mt A Itltt.rilKIIS
I, ii. Hm M'.ti. N. Y ( liy

Harper's Bazar
IN 1895.

Klfsrnnt Mini ii'ln.no inl-- ' a fur Onl il'ir
ami Iii imir I' il"tt'. il awn fnmi Wurili nualrilM

Ii) Mainl.n anil L'liai.llla. aluati linna t InMllir.
T't,MMt. iMMr wvi'iy wm'k Mrnuiiii'ti'i'i ny nun-ut-

ili tllillulia M 'll il tall" tu I'ariM l

liy Kaihain.nilw Knrnal. i wrfkly irwa- -

Ixripluf llm luio"! all a Mini iB,tli--a III llu
iiiihIm t' l..r llm ln...f "nw Vuik Ka.luuii..
.in ilinx.lin a i,, I full rtlilllar. an glloll aa

to liMi"a. fiiliru a trillltlllliM'.. Mini Mri'"irn-- uf
llm I'liatuiiiiw "f w lulrn til w uiioii " lillil-- !

rHii'arln hina" rlii irMi'(lal Nltruitlno. A

fnr'i'iM" liy Cmii-i- ii .lu'iH ruil'l'liiiimnt iiMli'na
rw.ilntM In rut ami niaka l.nir i. nuw a. IT
wniMliwIm lakM IHI1IH1 8 II A .Ml la !
iKira.) lurftwri imh'mi ii Iii lifn. rnttu,ihnrua ur
ll furniill. wlii.rw Imillllfal illta. la rt ,Ulait.

All AtiiB'l. Mil H.T1MI "lr. Warrirk a llalinll-tmm,- "

Ii) IImIhm'ik Haul llaT l'l, aalml'f t,.ot
nf Ailinrnali lif". lrtl lanl III I'minx llama
ami K'tl) III llm fur Mnulli, will tMTupy 111 laal
Iim f nf li n ift--

"Mr Laily NiiImkU." Mil llllfllaly nlrlllim
lut'l, Ii Mih ti'lia Miillu.r uf "I i ih m

.!. l'hlirlr lilnr," ntc. will twain Una
ynai.

Kaaaya ami S"'UI f'liala T" llila rltr' mailt
will i'..,IiiImii dt I'liarunna .hiimimi

lint Wnrrw i'uili" l'i N"W V"fk .

' AliawiTatitl uriraiMM il'hta. (Jiia.uli. rwoalia
tin Mira,,.at Mttttiidi.ii uf ilia mlilur. a' il Mil an.
iw I at tli . ailio- -t aiMitii iiau aoar ui.ir
rtH'nipt.

Haml fur Ulua mini I'malrtua.
Tli VniimnanC iim lUor lain web tha 0 at

NunilHir fur Jn iiMrv uf rarli ynar. Wliau itu
tiim la in niimmil, ulMrriiliniiM will l.ain with
tlm NutulMir rurrnut at tlia tuna of rixaipt (if
ufilnr.

CI Hi Caawa fur fuluiria, .tnlabta f t hlnil- -
I a. will lin.iMil hy mail Mt.lnti,l, itu rtHiaipl nf
fl unwi.'li TUImm' anil ln i tit o al'I'U- -
I'Ml tin.

ImtulttatirnM aliunlil l luailrt liy I'uMlulftra
Mnimy (Itilnr nr 1' aft. In av.ini uf luaa.

IIAItl'Klt H I'KIII llUCAlJi
H turau'a M uh.im, Ona Yrar, 1 1 10
II ou nu a Wmai.t, " ill
II oom a Mw.ih. " 4 10
M Hi'n'a Vul'aii I'mi ia. " 1 lit)

I'nalaa" Kri to all miiImmtiIi ra iu tlm t'uitml
rta'aM l aunila ami

A.IIm--. IIMII'HIA Illil l I'll KHH,
I'. I). II.. J J. N V City

Harper's Weekly
IN 1895.

imt.'KU'S WKKKLV otpirb.rtNl hi.turynf
Ih timm, Il tnMiitii trntjr iniHirtiin(
pnnii)tl) ni' tirt ly nt pitinul l in illiiMtift-lu-

"t ' M'ii(tii ixt ttt iUr tittfli-- t iinl .
Iih nifiiitp r in wliirh. I ii r tiK it ImiitrriiUHt

Mti' VViir, ni'ii tli Niii mil ft Itit In it wm hU
lu tlimw on Ctr n Him ttininnt mi4iiii n war 'l

lo thi li((U.kntiwii otmntr , rwi.imnok
nf lln It) III ( iNiuinlltrnM nwimw, Juli ii lUlpli,
lh tliMfihti k)ii rttr mnl nnrp imIpdi. Iiu
Immh iMnf l lli ( of wh' , mill lie r JniiiMthy
(' ). v hIiIihi. () Ainnnrmi urtm.,
iimw fur litnnv mim r mlnL n Jitimti. wh- !

Iwpii inii utHi In i 'rnfi witfi Air. Iliitih in
mm rlnitf lu HAIO Kir WiKKLY oirlii-i- in
furtiml ion nnl illunt'Ktin (,

iJiiriiig lMtnry viinl iiMmtitm will rif
nil- - il w (Ii viuur mnl w tlmu inJtihrn In th
iHtilurinl riihtinii , unit alio iu tf'int nrttnlfMi lif
llm IiiwImw nir lnri' kw In mcU ilntNirtiiirnt.
I t(iii(h t i Iih mnii mnl wimttMi wtiotr nmkuitf
Iiik ory mnl rtrfnl mnl miMlin olitii'ul vnr
Inniio w II niihiiui tn !) otiiiriM 'ttriitti- fin(iir.
lln Himy Wnr il, with it k"ii m il k i illy ctn-- 1

o lln liMMr iIuiiikh o( Ih i y, will mun a
ft ri'tfiilnr ili'pnrlium l

Kii'lioii. ten will l twu tMtnrftll iwtrl Ut,

btuli linn ' 'ftM'ly illiiMtrvfml Tlm Itiil
n nlirriuM r iimncn tif oliln i1iih hy Hiftiiltty J.

ii) itititi . mnl h iitivi'l if Nwnrk, milMliHl (In
K' of l( Kn't'iT. liy MiiiMiKwn nv rnl
nnvi'loitiM, hihI mtiny nlmit ninriMN hy popumr
writi'm.

Hiriil fur llltiHtrHti'il rnmpKrliu.
Tlm V'iluini'f (In WK KLY Im'khi with lh

llrnt NiiimIik' for, I mi u ry nf mri )mir Wlmtijii
iiiiir iiP'utiniiMl, Nii(isoriilionn wil lintfiit with
iht Niiuih r (inrri'iit ut (lit tint uf iwxiipt of
uiitr.

TI Ih 'n im fnp Miirh "himo, miiNih o fur hind,
itiv, will li.t ly nmil, m t ti h 1. on rtctit uf
$1.mimri, 'J ill nK" nuJ Jmli'i tmnt imi nppll- -
CHI imi,

Iti'ftiittmtnrii kIkmiIiI Im iiihiIh liy Punt n tli r
Mmmy Or'lvr or I)rft, to itvuit) hm of m.

HAltrKICB I'KIHOlHrALH.
Haki'kh'h vaiiaink, Ohm Yi'iir $1 (to

Haiii'KU'h Wkkhi.t, " 4 m
llAiirrn' I'azmi " 4 w
lUltl'KH'H YutlNIt I'KOPI.R, ' (M)

Pimiaic Krn tu milmm jlirH in th I J ri ttlHfntiM.Cit mix mnl Mmxioii,

Adrlnmn HAHI'Kli (lltO'l ll KliH,
I. . Mux Uf.li, N. V. City.

--Till:

fiMlDE
Oregon Pacific Railroad

CHAS. CLARK, Receiver.

Direct Line Quick dispatch-L- ow
freight rato hetween Wil-laniet- to

Valley points and San
Francisco.

0CKAN STFaTmCR SAILINGS.

Steamship "HOMBR."
' This Company reserved tho
rinlit to change Hailing date with-
out notice.

For freight and passenger rates
apply to any agent.

CI IAS CLARK, Receiver.
Chun. J. HendryB, Won & Co.,

Nos. 2, 8, Market St., S. F.


